CLASSROOM MODERNIZATION - ROOM STANDARD
11/21/97

PROPOSAL
All Classrooms will have as a minimum:

Equipment
Overhead Projector
Video Projector
Video Speaker System
VCR
Easy Laptop Connection and table/stand (in place of permanent or roll-around computer)
LaserDisc Player (unit would be capable of playing CD’s also)
Audio Cassette Player/Recorder
Equipment Rack
Equipment Control System (switcher, amp. etc.)
Equipment Remote Controlled
Data/Video/Phone Jack (data & video activated) - Network/VAX Access
One New AV Type Screen - Pull Down - Not Centered over chalkboard
Moveable Podium/Lectern
Instructor’s Table
14’ Chalkboard & 4’ Bulletin Board
Pencil Sharpener

Flip Chart
Tack Strips on Walls
Tablet Arm Chairs (try to find a new larger type)

Remodeling
New Lights - Rows Switched (front-to-back) & Dimming Control (back 2/3 of room)
(Lights controlled by wall switches/dimmers)
Acoustical Ceiling
Floor Tile Abatement and Replacement with new Floor Tile and Base
Door Hardware Upgrade - for ADA Compliance
Window Treatment - Room Darkening
Air noise reduced as much as possible
Walls Painted
Sound seals added to doors
Return air system modified to address sound transfer
Clock not behind screen
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